
The reconstruction
period

demands much from men and
women. Good health is essen¬
tial, especially good eyesight.
Perhaps during the strenuous

months of the war you've been
careles» about yourself, hadn't
time and so forth.
Now, however, you must take

time, foi it is your duty as a

good citizen to be efficient in
every way.
A careful eye examination by

one of our specialists is nor a

lengthy process, and will give
you the satisfaction of knowing
the true condition of your eyes.
You receive complete eye¬

glass service.including that of
oculist, optician and mechanic.
This conserves your time as well
as your money.
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mobile accident during the parade in
Portland, in which Benjamin Allen,
one of the correspondents, in the Presi-
dent's party, was killed. The Presi-
cent was visibly affected by this trag-

,-cdy, as he personally knew Mr. Allen.
The President at that time cancelled his
proposed automobile trip to Stanford
niversity. Dr. Grayson af tire. time:

laying that the President had suffered
otn a bad headache, and thai auto¬

mobile trips in the future would he
ir ade as short as possible.

Ignored Friend's Warning
Day before yesterday, in conversa-!
on with one of his party who knows

intimately, the Presidenl was
warned against overexertion and ad-

-«.u to cut tho trip short, but he
_ toutly asset ted that he would iir.isn it
iccording to programme.
For the last three or four «lays Mrs.

Wilson 'aas worn a worried look, and
are seemed unusual!;, depressed yester¬
day during the President's address at
Pueblo.
From the beginning or the trip ¡iie

['resident has been in tire habit of
standing in is automobile with liât
off anil responding to the applause
« th bows and smiles. Sometimes
these street parades would cover «in
lour's time and the strain from ¡¿tand-
ng in a moving car ".ourd become
acute. Mrs. Wilson quite often placed

¦ hand the President's back :o
steady him and partially relieve the
ahysica! sli'ain.

In in- Pueblo speech yesterday sit¬
en oon Mr. Wilson's weariness became
more apparent than ever. He fre¬
quently stopped t think of the rightword, As he seldom if ever lacks for
n word when he is feeling well, his
«usability yestrrday ivas 'he mote

n- a) e«r*.
Another phase of the Pueblo meet-
ig which scemod to worry Dr. Gray-

.¦ on was that while the air was hot
«¦utside, ins'.h- the new Auditorium it
was noticeably cool, The Auditorium'
as used yesterday for the first time,
nd there was an odor of undried
lastcr.

Walk Fails to Benefit Him
The President didn't seem to mind

'his, however, and made what seemed
*«« be one of the ¡nos! effective of all
Ii - addres es. Il" had many of th<r
audience in tears, when he told of the
American cemetery near Paris, con
raining the graves of the American
boys- "those dear ghosts 'eat still de-
ploy upon the fields of ranee," as he
phrased it.

Leaving Pueblo, he told Dr. Grayson
t n rit he was not feeling fit, and his

"^physician advised a welk in th<- conn-
Iry. Tho train was nearing a small
Station named Baxter.a beet sugar'¦«dump.when the President decided he
would take a walk then and there.
Over the sun-baked fields to the:

south of the Arkansas River, lined
with green cotton woods, the President jsnd Mrp. Wilson, Dr. Grayson, and four
members of th« White House staff
trudged to the river. They dropped in
on one or two farmers, talked weather
and crops with them, received a head
of cabbage and apples from them, and
after a four-mile walk returned to
lite private car Mayflower. It was
hoped that this exercise under line
sun and in a clear atmosphere would
furnish the neeoed bracing up, but it
did not.
The mental strain under which the

President has been passing is not
wholly a matter of conjecture. Tele¬
grams by the dozen were received at
»¦very stop. Senator Hitchcock, of Ne¬
braska, and others on guard in Wash-| murtón were in dally communication,with the President, who yesterday ex¬
pressed gratification at receiving from
Senutor Ashurst, of Arizona, a pledgethat he would voto for the treaty witn-
«>ut change. From a purely politicalpoint of view this message from the
Arizona Senator was about the onlytangible evidence received by the1'resident that his long speaking tour
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had produced any effect in Washington.
Every day the Présidant wat in¬

formed of the trend of things at Wash¬
ington. Members of his Cabinet sant
cautionary messages concerning what

i to avoid in his speeches. He was so-
licited by the friends of the labor
unions to bring pressure- to bear upow¡ the United States Steel Corporation
looking to a forced conference between
Chairman Gary and the heads of the
labor organization. All of these things
took his time and left no margin for
relaxation. Between place« scheduled! for addresses prominent Democrats
would join his party on the train in
order to corner with him or SecretaryTumulty about purely local subjects.

Handshaking Arduous
At every railway division end people.

gathered by the hundreds to see the
President, and while he did not often
say anything to them beyond a cor¬
dial "How do you do." he did shake
hands over the car rail with thousands.
and this took more of his time. He

I was by p11 odds the hardest worked
man on his train, and%his typewriter
he personally uses one -was going- until
a late hour of the night on successive.
night«.
Then finally this morning the break

came, and Dr. Crayson realized that
the President must return to Washing¬
ton without delay. The special which
had been standing for two hours a mile
outside of Wichita on the Santa Fe
tracks was quickly taken westward to
Newton, and from there to Kansas
City, the remainder of the route to he
to St. Louis and then to Washington.

President Cancels
Trip to New York

Not to Greet King Albert
Here and May Retire to
Quiet Resort for Rest\ON BOARD PRESIDENT WILSON'S;

SPECIAL TRAIN. Sept. 25 By The As-
sociated Press.).. After a few days in
Washington President Wilson may goto some secluded resort for a rest from
the offkia! cares which have occupied |his attention continuously for many
months, jA plan for Mr. Wilson to go to ¿Sew
York late next week to welcome KingAlbert of Belgium virtually has been
abandoned, but the President expectsto receive the nation's visitor later at
the White House. All engagement"for the immediate future have been
cancelled.

President Wilson was visited three
tames last night during his illness byhis physician. Dr. Cary T. Grayson. In
the evening Dr. Grayson spent some
time with Mr. Wilson, and during the
night made another visit to the Presi-
dent's car. lie found that the Presi-
dent was not sleeping well and thut
Mrs. Wilson, who has been Iris con-
staut companion during the trip, hud
been up attending to his-' wants. When
the physician departed Mr, Wilson i
seemed to be jesting more quietly.

Wife Ts W icon's Nurse
At 5 o'clock this morning Mrs. Wilson

asked that Dr. Grayson again he «alie«.!.
Virtually without sleep during the
night, tiie President was in a nervous
condition.

Mr. Wilson was ui> and dressed be¬
fore his train reached Wichita at 9
o'clock and was preparing some, notes
for his address. It was then that Dr.
Grayson, alter- an examination, took a
resolute stand against continuance of
the ¿peaking trip. Secretary Tumulty
was called into the consultation, and
the two prevailed on the President to:
abandon his plans, an«! return to 'he
capital. jMeanwhile, the trun, officials, acting
oi orders from Dr. Grayson and Secre¬
tary Tumulty, sidetracked the Presi¬
dential special a mile from tire station,
¦.\i:e«e a crowd vas. waiting impatientlyfor the Chief Executive to appear.
Word was late;- sent to th«' crowd and!
il dispersed.

Physician Send» Him to Bed
\ftei the decision to abandon the

rest of the speaking "our had been:
reached Dr. Grayson persuaded 'he.1
P esidenl to go to bed again, and he
remained there most of the afternoon.!
When it turned eastward from Wich-1

ita the Presidential special had a clear]track arm was put on a schedule as
fast as 'he railway officials thought]consistent with absolute safety. In
formed of the decision to return di-
recl instead of swinging- southward
through Oklahoma City. Little Rock
arid Memphis, the railroad administra¬
tion quickly shifted its prat.s and
ordered traffic tied up wherever ".'«>;
necessary to give the special the rightof way.

Long Had Stomach I rouble
The digestive derangement From

which the President is Buffering is not
a new affliction For several years he
Iras had occasional attacks of stomach
Trouble, and shortly after his return
from France in duly he was in bed for
two «lays. On the advice of his pliysi- jcian, he has been particularly careful
in diet, and during the present trip
r.as abstaine«! from eating anything »¦>. jcept the food prescribed by Dr. Gray
s o (1.
More than once since he left Wash¬

ington, it became known to-day, Mr.
Wilson has been unable to eat more
than a few mouthful? at dinner, and
has m%de his evening address under a
trying physical strain. He kept that a j

secret, however, and even the officials
nearest him did not know of his indis¬
position. Everywhere he has met the
crowds smilingly, and has put vigorous
gestures into all of his speeches.

States Wilson Missed
Not Vital to Campaign

Arkansas and Kentucky Senators
Alreatly for Treaty and Ten-
nessee'x Representatives Split

t>'ew York rWotMtti Wttuhtnaton Hureau*

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26..President
Wilson had already visited all of the

j state3 where it was hoped he mighthave had some effect. The states
which he had planned to visit, and now1
will not, are not states in Which he
hoped to change Senatorial votes. In! Arkansas and Kentucky both Senators
are already for the treaty and againstboth reservatoins and amendments.
In Tennessee, the other state left out.
one Senator. MeKellar. is with the
President absolutely, while it is con-
ceded that nothing the President or
any one else could do would move
Senator Shields.

Wilson (»reeters Saul»
Governor of Kansas

Democratic Slate Leader Re¬
fuse« Him Permission to

Ride With President
Start' Correspondence

WICHITA. Kan.. «Sept. 26..The
breaking off of President Wilson's
speaking tour at this place added to
regret felt here over an unfortu¬
nate incident in which the Republican
Governor, Henry «I. Allen, in the judg¬
ment of his friends, was snubbed byColonel B. Amidon, vice-chairman of
the Democratic National Committee
and the Democratic leader of the state,
fire incident was described to The
Tribune correspondent by Colonel
Amidon himself.

''Governor Alien,'' said the colonel,"told me that as Governor her would
like to ride in the carriage with Presi¬
dent Wilson and introduce him at the
Forum meeting. 1 returned him
down and told him tha«Lhe would ha\e
to ride in another car, and that I ex¬
pected to introduce the President my¬self. My reason for this was that Gov¬
ernor Allen in his newspaper. 'The
Wichita Bacon,-' has allowed the
President o be abused and cartooned.And worse than all else, he printed a
story about beer being put on the
President's train at St. Louis. Oui
people here in Kansas are very sensi¬
tive about booze. 1 thought thai theftovernor had gone oui of his way to
insult the President, and fold lum so.'
The President did not know of the

quarrel, because his arrangements are
always left to ¡oca! committees

White Plains Legion
Denounce* League

Say* "Wicked' Covenant Against
Americanism and Aim for

Which U,' 8. Fought
WHITE PLAIN'S, Sept. 26.---The

league of nations covenant was con¬
demned here to-day by the American
Legion of Westchester. Resolutions
were adopted denouncing «he covenant
as a menace to the nation's safety ana

charging that it was filled with "wickedidealism" and 'contrary to the pui
pose of liberty for which America en¬tered trie war." The action of trieWestchester body was the first of apolitical nature reported in the legion,The resolution says in par;:"The American Legion realizingthai the league of nations is by no
means a party or political issue.bulrather a national calamity ami dis¬
aster, if adopted as at presentdrawn we therefore stand opposed
To any leugne of nations which does
not adequately protect:

"( H The Monroe Doctrine, which
America alone shall inlcpret,"(21 Our domestic affairs fromCo reign nt« erence «<;¦ dominât 01

"(3) Our right of withdrawal from
the league the United States to be
the suie judge of whether or nother international obligations havebeen fulfilled." The resolutions also
urge "tna' a:'\ action by the UnitedStates under A i tide X -hall be hau
only as Congress shall determine,
and that the vote of the United
Slates in the leugne of nations shar:
at all times be equal to the voie o
r'ee Britigh Empire."

Bryan Says Senate Will Ratify
\i ithotit Important Reservation
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 26.-The United States Senate will ratifthe peace treat:, without, importarreservations, William J. Bryan asserte

in a statement issued here to-day."I have been observing the undei
currents of'thought on treaty ratifie!tion in the Senate closely and ha\
come to the conclusion that oppositioin the instrument is on the wane." I:
said.
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Treaty Backers
Urge Wilson to

«C7

Accept Changes
Democratic Senators Will

Inform President He Must
Agree to Reservations, and
Fairly Strong Ones ai That

¡Cummins Joins Foe«

¡Hitchcock Said to Have Ad¬
visedWilson toToneDowii
Speeches on Article X

By Cartel Field
Neiu t'orl: iiiiiune
Washington ¡turran

WASHINGTON". Sept. 26. DespitePresident Wilsons threat to pigeon¬hole the peace treaty if the Senate:
adopted reservations of which he dirt-
approved, he will he rolil by several
important Democratic Senators ini-
mediately upon his return to Washing¬ton that he must accept reservations,and fairly .strong reservations at that.;Before the news that the remainder
of the President's tour had been can-
celled on account, of his indispositionhad reached Washington. Senator
Hitchcock, the Administration leader,'
is understood to have wired the Presi¬
dent itrßintr that he not dwell so much
in his speeches on the objections to I
proposed reservation?.

Mr. Hitchcock realized, und he '1*1
considered the most optimistic of allthe Administration Senators, that the
President's comments on the compro-
mise reservation on Article X had
tremendously increased the chances
for stronger reservations in the Sen-
r.ie. A direct result, i! was said, was
the address yesterday of Senator Len-1
root speaking' for the "mild reserva-
tioniets," serving notice that the treatywould be rejected unless just such a;réservation were adopted «c the Presi-|denl had denounced its cutting the
heart ..-nt of the treaty.

Amendments Appear Certain
The Administration leaders realise |to-night that the be^t they cari hop«for is to defeat the textual amend-

ments, anil to soften just <i lirtle the jcommittee reservations. The soften¬
ing, it is believed, already haa gone
as far a*- ii pparently is going. Thai
was determined not in the Senate, bulwhen President W::«.-,j.: denounced n
reservation on which friends «>f the !
treaty, won wani reservations, ha«l
agre.ed.
Chances fot Liie adoption ol' the

lohnson amendment were revived a
little to-day when Senator Cummins,of Iowa, came out for strong reserva¬
tions »lid for this amendment, which
would give flic United States an e«.ninl
vote with the British L'mpire in the
league of nations assembly. Mr. Cum¬
mins thus furnished the Republicans'with a distinct gain, the second within
the week, making up for the ioss ofSenators lloke Smith and Ashurst «in
the Democratic sitie. Thus, the amend¬
ement haa :i slighl chance, although one
b«" was made d-«lay of fen to one
thai the amendment would be de-
fea ed.

Borah Welcomes Challenge
'ir- the floor to-day Seiuitoi Borah

welcomed the President's challengethat he Mr, Wilson 1 would refuse to
go on with the treat} if he disupVproved of reservations adopted by tire
Senate. this would please all of the"irreconeilables," since it would mean
the temporary defeat of the treaty,and all of them profess that nothingwould please them better than for tire
President, holding ;p the treaty, to
4<i io tire country ;n 'lie next cam¬
paign on thgi issue
The resolution introduced to-day bySenator Kn<>\. calling on the NavyDepartment to know if ii were truertiat American marines had been landed

near Fiume with the object of driving
.«ut the Italian forces by force, is ex-petted 10 prove ¡« strong card in iii.light for a vigorous reservation tcArticle X. under which the QnitetiStates joins in guaranteeing the ter¬
ritorial integrity of all 'eaçue mem¬bers as laid down .inner the terms olthe treaty.

i-.'.en stiHingei arguments on rht
question of mandatoriea are expecte(from tue testimony to-mortov. on the
resolution of Senator Wi! fains au

thorizing the President io send Anwrl-
can troops to Armenia.
Senator Williams precipitated a bit-

ter debate on the Johnson amendment
late to-day, '/nen he read into the
Record a petition from Californians in
favor of the treaty and commented
that Mr. Johnson, who left to-day for
California, to resume his campaign
against the league of nations, w«i
seeking to mend his political fences.
Mr. Williams talked about hyphen-

ism and partisan fences, following
the line of the recent speeches of the
President.
After Mr. Johnson's reply a legal

dicussion ensued as to the im/iortnuce
of the six votes of t,he Britifeh Empire
between Senator Brandeg.ec on the one
side and Senators Walsh, Piitman and
Kin;;' of the other. Mr. Brandegee
pointed out many issues in which .the
six votes of Great Britain would give
her a distinct, advantage.

Cummins Says Wilson
Has Alienated World

toiva Senator Declares Aid to
Allies in War is Buried in
Protests Over League Pact
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26. When

President Wilson ended his work at the
Paris peace conference, "the United
States had not a friend in Europe, Asia
or Africa and our brilliant service in
the war was almost forgotten in the
storm of protests which followed him
as he sailed for homy'" Senator Cum¬
mins, Republican, of Iowa, declared to¬
day in an address in the Senate attack¬
ing the league of nations covenant.
"The only thing the President

brought with him which was joyfullyreceived in America by multitudes of
good people,"' Senator Cummins said,"was a covenant for a league of nations
and this only because these people be¬
lieved, many of them without Inquiry,that the league would bring peace to a
war-weary world and would maintain itin ¡ill the years to come. Graduallythey are beginning to see the tremen¬
dous burdens we are asked to assume
and gradually they are understandingthat there are some provision.-* in the
covenant which must inevitably provoke war."

Not Against Wilson
Senator Cummins deplore« the at¬

tempt of some Senators to chargeother Senators with opposing the treatysimply to discredit the President and
to accomplish their political designs as
veil ¡«s efforts of the latter group tomake it appear that those supportingthe President were indifferent, if nothostile, toward the vital concerns oftheir own countiy.
'"The casual observer in tire Senate,''he a«l«'d. "would he inclined to reachthe «'(inclusion iha tlje most influentialSenutors upon this *ide of the cham¬ber ate altogether insansibíe to the¡iwful horrors of war and air deter¬

mined to keep trie world in conflicisimply ¡o antagonize the Président or
to work out some petty ambition for
party supremanc.v, while nt the same
lime he could net well resist fhe in-
leruncc tira' the most persuasive Sena-
tors on the other sidcof the chamber
are bent on wrecking their own coun-
try simply to vindicate the infallibilityof the Chief Ext-cutive in bis work atParis."
Senator Cummins contended thu'when the war ended "our exit shouldhave been as speedy and complete aspossible." Tins did'not mean, however,

ne added, that the United Staves shouldhave abandoned it«s allies or made a
separate peace with Germany, "but ii
does neu that it was ne our duty to

.associate ourselves with foseign pow-
ers in reforming the map of the world¡«i:«i in agreeing to maintain it as the
victors had made it."
Condemning disposition of Shan-

lung, Senator Cummins said Î;«1 wanted
to relieve the American republic "fromti»e eternal odium of '.lie Shantungcrime," and from "the «i:sgt ¡<_'e of pass-ing over Tinaco to Bulgai ia." There
would be many Shantungs, 'ne said, an«!
if the principal associated powersworked in harmony it would mean
nothing les-« than complete and arbi¬
trary power of the world. As much as
be deplored the wrong done China he
would adhere, he said, to the principleshe had previously announced »nd vote
against the committee amendment
awarding the province to China
The man who attempts to pivach the

doctrine that peace with Germany, with
«n without the league of nations, menus
peace for the world in thé relations
of men with men, or' producing, sellingand buying according to ancient cus¬
ían'-, inflicts incalculable injury on the
public.

"If America,'' he said, "is shackled
to the proposed league o* nations just
as ii written .she will go blindly
and blunderingly into the future, inca¬
pable of guiding her own people safe-
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FOR THE YOUNGER FOLKS
In sizes S to 14 years

NEW styles and makes
shown for the first time

this autumn.in excellent
taste and with the usual
character that marks the Mc-
Cutcheon garment. Ken. I rade Mark

Not only are these children's dresses flaw¬
less in workmanship and tailoring, but they
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Serge, Taffeta, Devon¬
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ettes.
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ly through these dark and difficult
days."

Cummins Answer* Heckler»
Guards suppressed attempts to ap¬plaud at the conclusion of Senator

Cummins's speech.
Senators Hitchcock ÍDcmociat), of

Nebraska; Aloses ("Republican), of New
Hampshire, and Owen (Democrat), of
Oklahoma, exchanged views with Sen-
ator Cummins while the latter waa
speaking. Answering Senator Hitch-
cock. Senator Cummins said there were
times when he believed in a war of
conquest, declaring the United States
existed as the result of such a war.

Senator Moses interrupted to saythere had been twenty-three » wars
since "the league covenant «.as offered
the world as valentine in February,and nobody knows how many more
there might be if given to the world
as a Christmas present."
Senator Owen, who spoke bi.efly in

answer to Senator Cummins, engagedin a running argument with Senator
Watson (Republican), of.fndiana, re¬
specting the Shantung award, which
the lutter characterized as a "steal."

Pointing out that under ¡i secret
agreement between Japan and Great
Britain the former was to have Shan¬
tung and the latter the German islandsin the Pacific south of the Equator.Senator Watson asked if Englandwould give up the islands when Japanrestored Shantung to China. Senator
Owen said he would much prefer to see
the islands under British rather than
German rule, but added that for the
sake of argrment he would agree thatthe secret agrément was highly im¬
proper.

Says Wilson Was Satisfied
WIth "Freedom of Sea"
PARIS, Sept. -¿I',.. Following is the

official text of Premier Clemenceau's
reference in his speech Thursday nightin the Chamber of Deputies to GreatBritain and the freedom of tiie sca =

"As regards the freedom of the seas,England bus no need to demand it of
any one. She already has it. and there
are none to dispute it. 1 have ai readyold you in this very place, and youapplauded me. lion- I related, to Presi-
dent Wilson a conversation 1 had with
Premier Lloyd Georcte on this sub-

"Mr. Floyd George said to mj», "Do
you recognize finit without trie Brit¬
ish fleet we would have been unable
u« continu" tiie war'."

"I replied, 'Yes.'
.'Then Mr, Lloyd George ouid: 'Aie

you disposed 'io prevent us. should th«'
ease arise, from doing I he same thingagain.'

"I replied, 'No.'
"I reported this conversation to Mv.

Wilson, and he vus not at ail troubled
by i!. Mr. WU.son said: T hu.ve noth¬
ing to ask of yon which could dis¬
please or "nibarras? either- o+' you.'"

Charges News Control Is
Injuring IJ. S. in Orienl
WASHINGTON, Sept 2ö. American

interests in the Far Kasl have been
prejudiced b' British and Japanesecontrol or news in tue Orient, V. S.
McClatchy, publishei o¡' "The Sacra¬
mento (Cal.) Bee," told {lie House
Merchant Marine Committee to-day.He urged ¡ire enactment of pendinglegislation authorizing the use of the
navy's wireless systems ai a l«#w ivoa;
rate charge i«r order to insure an ade
quato trans-Pacific new? service.

British and Japanese propaganda in
the l-'ai Fast before America's entryinto the war. he continued. *o rteriouslyinjured American interest.-« that the
United States government "went into
'he news business" to place the fact.
beiore the Orient. The governmentdistributed a daily nev.as report by navyv.-i re less.

During the first years of tire war.
when the United States was neutral.
Mr. McClatchy said the Keuter service
was effectively used to so misinterpretAmerican sentiments and acts as to
create «« strong prejudice againstAmerica.

Calls Police Unionization
"Approach to Jtëoll*h«'<^ií!«m*,

WASHINGTON, Sept. rjij Declaringthat "the attempt to unionize policeforce- throughout the United States is
tiie closest approach to practical Bol¬shevism thai has nppeared on this sideof the Atlantic," Representative Gould,o'.' NTew York, chairmai of the sub¬committee on local police conditions,to-day introduced a Congressional res¬olution ordering the District of Colum¬bia Commissioners to dismiss all po¬licemen who join or continue "> bemembers of labor unions.

Old Residents Tell
Of When Rockaway

Point Was Island

j One Kememberg Time Sloop
Drawing 4 Feet Navigated
Eastway; Officials Skep¬
tical on Bullock Charge

Charges advanced Thursday by <Wi'.(-
tarn Bullock, director of the Good Go\
eminent Bureau, that a report <-n th<
Rockaway I'oint controversy, prepared
by the city's law department, had beer,
withheld at the instance of .Mayor
Dylan, from material on the subjed
turned over to the Attorney General's
department, was received with skep¬
ticism by officials yesterday.
Those in authority in the Attorney

General's department refused to com¬
ment on the matter further than to
.->ay they believed the CorporationCounsel had given thent all the as¬
sistance it whs in his power to give.It was also pointed out that Mr. Bul¬
lock di«! not identify definitely the
report to which he refei'-red.
The legislation which grants the city

ownership of the islands in Jamaica
Bay is of recent origin, dating back
«illy to 1912. at which time there is
no question but thit the land under
dispute was a part of tiie mainland
Before that the islands were the prora
erty of the state. If the state's con¬
tention that the land in dispute was
an Island in 1887 is upheld the ciiy
will Rtill have no grounds upon which
to claim ownership, it vas -aid.
Members of the ciaims court and

representatives of the litigants vent
to Rockaway Point on Thursday and
viewed the property Yesterday Mrs
William Gunyon, of Canarsie, L. !.. was
the first witness. She testified .hat in
September, 1889, the east, way, which is
now ;« parr, of the mainland, was
covered with two inches of watei
John J. Ka.ie, formerly a ¡ire guardat Rockaway. .-aid he had been a resi¬
dent of that district since boyhoodand had watched the gradual closingof the passage, due to the piling up of
sand by the tides. He testified ihat he
remembered when a sloop drawing four
and a half feet, of water could navi¬
gate the eas1 way. Later, he >aid. a
rowboat had difficulty in getting'
across.

Tire hearing was adjourned unti
Monday.

Says Jugoslavia
Will Fight Italy

M ar in Fire Months Is
Predicted by Leader.
Prince Lazarovitch
y uar between Jugo-Slavia a..«! Ital;within !iv< nonths over the Fiunu a d¡Dalmatian questions was predicted rast

¡tight by Prince Lazarovite'n-Hrebeliau-ovitch. one of the recognized leaders ofi Jug'o-Slftvs in the United States and a(journalist of international reputation.| In this war. the prints ?aid, Jugo¬slavia will be suiiported by Greece.'The prince also asserted that eitherthe abdication or deposition of the
present King of Italy ami the assump¬tion of the Italian throne by the Duk«d'Aosta. leader or' what h-e styled thechauvinist and imperialist faction in'itaiy. «viil probabi;, procede the out¬break of the war.

Prince Lazarovitch said riiat the
«.oup carried out by Gaorieie d'Annun-a.io in seizing control of Fiuine ami enJeavoring to extend this control to'Jugo-SlaN territory is directly supportuU by the Dune d'Aosta, certaincircles close to '.lie Vatican arrd a
group of Italian financiers eager to ob¬tain economic and financial dominion
over the entire Levant.

He put the chief blame ,for the situa¬tion upon a woman -the Duchessd'Aosta '.'ho, he hinted, is ambition?
to 'vear Cue crown of Savoy.Prince Lazarovitch. i» regarded as be¬ing parti,, responsible for the policyof President Wilson and tire S'at« De
partment on the Adriatic question, hav-
my submitted data on tins problem.

You
need not
Suffer

American <<oimnunist*'
Envoy Reaches RU8^

John Vi right \-iin- KnUhetik,
1 n¡ted Stale«. Radical,
W V*ith I hem

LONDON. Sept. 28. John Wriri, .,alleged representative of the Aiueri«-Communi I party, aa- i .«.<) ia P«tngrad. according to Bol hevik ».«.»..;reports .-.¦ ¦.« red here.
Wright, ai iddr« --. - quoted i<saying ad m d< rgone temb:»risks to rea« h R ssia and délirer '--.

an age oí el ing -he Airer
can Comm nists taid, «er«with their R * in spiritHe ass« a cans »¦?>I lowing a --.a .-.,'.

'

«r «1 his bf-
'¦¦ ' ' '«ot'ld ó».

.¦.. a.; enemie».

Central Union Vdopb
L.S. Reconstruction Aims
Committee (Named for Confer.
ence Will l ige That t'onsti-

tutioil lie Rewritten
¡ntral F« derated '. ion adopted

.- 7 night at Labor Temple, in East¦.' ghtj -fourth Street, a re; «rt of its
ons r.-¦¦' ¦¦ committee, which wii

he up-r' -.. the capital arid labor ccr-
rer.ce tilled b; Presid« it Wilson for

October. flie report calle tor a cor
¡.«tuttonai convention to rewrite the
mstitul ioi ..a the I '. ted States; the

emoval of Postmaster General Burl?
on; nationalizatioi of railroad".
mines, telephone and telegraph Ho«,
gram elevators, the packing mdustr.r
¦¦¦¦(. 'lai r. nd holding heid fcr
speculative p irposes"; a d«-ic mini-
mum wage; government built home?
for workmen at cost, and a-ome tai
conliscatory a- SIOO.OOO; Yee trade
abolition of conscription the immedi¬
ate hdi a- \ -lean troop«
from Russia and Siberia, and the estar
üáhmení o friendly relations with the
Le a ne go\ ernmei '

^ vote of confidence in the leader
-hip of William '/.. Poster and John
¡a.patrick. the directors of tba 6tee

strike, was passed.
Railroad Unions in Row

Over Naming Delegates
WASHINGTON, Sept 26,.Difjoutei

have arisen among the four railroad
brotherhoods ami the fourteen other
unions of railroad ei plo -. as to the
representation in the industria! cor
ference called b; Pi dent Wlison for
October «'.
The President instructed Director

«..errara: Hin«- to have the railroad M-
ions represent b oui m, nul Mi
Hines transmitte «.traction« '"

all the unions. Th< four brotherhood«
appointed the four men without regale
to the other employés. Protest soo

was forthcom ng from the »hop, maw

tenancc of way, clerk and other union«
that thev should be allowed to partici-
,,.- se ' on o irr reprt'sen-
tati

í©
r?£?
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In shops so ''exclusive" that
few men enter, prices must
also be ^exclusive," and the
percentage of profit on the
individual suit large.
But many men bin their
clothes here and we can well
be satisfied with a fair margin
of profit, which is one reason
why many men buy their
clothes here.
Other reasons arc superior
fabrics, expert workmanship,
careful finishing and correct
styling.

$29.75 to $54.75
^W^-~~h'i,ih Moor, f-'ronl.

HERALD SQUARE t&ZC.


